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One hundred years ago lt Saturday
the Constitution of the United States !q its
original (arm was completed and signed by

the members of the convention which had
been sitting since the 14h of May in the
city of Philadelphia. The centenary was

calebrated in royal style Saturday and the
Quaker City wag thronged with visitors al-

most as many in number as were present at
the Centennial celebration in 1870. A fea-

ture of the first day's programme was the
civil and industrial parade, illustrating the
advancement of industrial aris and science

during the century, which eclipsed any
thing of the kind over known Floats to

the number of 300, each bearing a repre-

sentation of some particular branch of in
duMry, were in line, 150 bands of music,
12,000 men and 3,000 bones. The etude
methods of agriculture pursued in 1757
were exhibited side by side with the won
derfully scientific and successful agricultur-
al machinery of 1SS7. The methods of
transportation, of making cloth, of produc
ing ropes and of all the varied mnnuftc
tu res of tl c .Revolution were wonderfully
contrasted with those of to day. It was an
(mtzin spectacle, a triumphal march,
for it showed the immense progress of the
country. The procession was moving from
11 to 6 and it is said that over 200,000 vis-

itors, besides the city's population, witness-
ed it. Ten governors of States were pres
ent, including our own Simon Bollivar and
the President of the United Slates lent his
grand and august presence to the occasion,
and made a speech of the usual pith and
point of which all his utterances are nc-lt- d.

According to Cjmmissioner Black's re-

port there were at tbe close of the fi'cal
year 400,007 pensioners upon the bounty
of the government, of whom 55,191 -- were
added during the year and 2.707, who had
been dropped, were restored. The amount
paid to them was $75,4G5,5S1, nearly ten
millions more than the year before. Tbe
estimates for the next year call for

$79,045 230 and if the grand army howlers
succeed in working their bill through Con-

gress by a majority large enough to over-

ride a presidential veto, tbe amount will be
more than doubled. This is a pretty great
country, but it will not be truly great till
every man, woman and child are supported
by tbe bounty of the government.

A few days ago the Courier-Journ- al pub
lished the ten commandments as an item of
news and Friday last followed it with the
constitution of the United States, a docu
ment which it claimed is more talked of
and less read than any in existence. Now
let the enterprising concern publish the
constitution of Kentucky and it will have
fully earned its right to tbe title of the best
newegatherer in the country.

A Baltimore politician, sent to jail tor
some trivial offense, was subjected to the
usual cold water bath on being admitted,
against his protests and entreaties. Since
his discharge he has brought suit againet
the jiiler for $10,000 damages, but a jury
will be apt to decide that the average re
publican politician needs a thorough
cleansing occasionally and will fin 1 for the
defendant.

Cait. II. B. Jenks, chief railway mail
clerk at Louisville, who for 20 years has
made an excellent officer, has at lest been
made to walk the plank and give bis posi-

tion to a democrat, who ought to haye been
filling it since the election of Cleveland.
Samuel L. Mason, formerly of Louisville,
is the new appointee.

Editor J W. Hoiteii has bought the
type and presses of the Glasgow vYietr, near
ly new, and will soon have the Lebanon
Standard on its feet again. Here's looking
at him and hoping that no mora ill luck
shall attend him and that his last days
shall be his best days.

That grin 1 old warrior, Col E Polk
Johnson, who Ins worn all the hair of! the
top of his head ia the service of the coun-

try, has been appointed on the s'aff of ihj
general commanding the military to enter-ai- n

the President with a sham battle dur
ing his visit to Atlanta.

President Cle.vel.and offered a golden
eagle a a premium for the handsomest
triplets to be shown at the Aurora, N. Y ,

fair mi J t'iree sets contested Not to be out-

done Gov. Hill put up $25 for the beet ne-

gro twins and made himself solid with the
colored contingent.

The anarchists are breathing out threat
enlnge and slaughter if the seven condemn
ed men in C ilcigo are executed and say
they will burn and kill in that event.
Such cattle should he treated in the same
manner as are road dos and snakes.

A Cincinnati paper publishes Home off-

icial correspondence between L. II. Durham
a son of Controller Durham, and one Pow
ell of tbe city inatoffice, which nil acts very
seriously upon the former and which would
seem to call for "blud be gawd sir." '

Already numerous schemes by interest-
ed parties are on foot to have tbe next leg-

islature add to our too large number of
counties, but if that body knows its busi-

ness It will reduce instead of increase the
number.

Of 372 delegates to the New Y'ork re-

publican convention 201 expressed them-
selves for Blaine for president, 23 for De-pe-

19 for Lincoln, 4 for Conkling and G

for Sherman,

The Jesiamine Journal, which is now ed

iled and owned by Secretary
of State, II. M. McC.arty and sons, copies
from the executive jinrnal to show that
Gov. Knott pardoned those indicted in

Jesramine county for complicity in election
frauds, on the personal request of Common
wealth's Attorney Brouston and 03 tbe as

surance that he would have the indict-

ments dismissed if they were not remitted.

Especial attention is directed to the
call fjr a mass meeting here next Saturday
afternoon The Industrial and Commer-

cial Convention to be held at Ljuisville
October 4 h, will be a most important one
in bringing the Stale into that notice which
her Vesourccs and advantages deserve and
Lincoln should not fail to be represented
by her most enterprising men.

Murder seems to fill the very air in this
county at presen. Three people have been
killed in as many days and a fourth at-

tempt at mur.ltr made. It is a distressing
State of atfiirs which must not and cannot
exist long. Some hanging must be done
and if the law fails to do it tbe people will
have to try their hand.

NOTES OF CURRENT EVENTS.

A new oil well opened near Lima, O.
is flowing 400 barrels a day.

A candy factory, valued with its slock
at $400,0C0, burned at Chicago.

Kentucky's 10 452 pensioners were paid
during the past year $1,252,353.

More than 30,000 soldiers marched in
line at the Constitutional Centennial,

Hirtb & Hodman, who ran one of the
toniest bars in Louisville, have failed,
strange to say.

Mrs. Bishop, of Harrison county, had
both her eyes put out by tbe explosion of a

cm of concentrated lye.

Miller, of New York, has
lei?ed 50,000 acres of Adirondack timber
hnd for 50 years as a game preserve.

The Ware Ctnnel Cal Company has
been organized at Lexington with $100,000
capital to mine coal in Eistern Kentucky.

Monroe Johnson, colored, who confess-

ed having killed three persons, was taken
from officers at Heeds, Alabama, and lynch
ed.

Bj the prepayment of interest on $95,-000.0-

of bonds at a discount the govern-
ment Is said to have made a clean million
of dollars.

Hon. Joseph Cilley, the oldest
S.ates Senator and a veteran of the

war of 1S12, died in New Hampshire, aged
QG years.

Eugene Fttgerald has been convicted
in the Siott circuit ourt of the murder of
Tice Hall and sentenced to the penitentiary
for 13 years

The 14th annual eesion of Central
University, at Richmond, began Wednes
day with 120 students present, while others
are arriving on eaeh train.

Elsworth Anderson was shot and kill-

ed at Harrodsburg, Indiana, by Mrs. Sarah
Meadows, whose house he broke into about
2 o'clock Saturday morning.

Wnile two young Englishmen were
hunting in Wyoming, one took the other
for a lion and blazing away shot him in the
temple, killing him instantly.

Senator Henna, of West Virgin! i, says
that before the cloje of the first eesion of
the 60th Cjngreis the President will have
the solid support of his party.

The Chicago Anarchists have decided
to appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States, but unanimously declined to
plead for executive clemency,

Frank Aeberry shot and killed Tom
Sinclair at Berry on the Kentucky Central.
They had quarreled and Sinclair drew bis
revolver with a threat to shoot.

Robert M. Connell, aged 75, and presi-

dent of the Woodford bank, died near Ver-

sailles Saturday. He wan verj wealthy,
besides holding $40,000 insurance on his
life.

Henry Reidel anJ shot killed his wife
and eon as they lay asleep in his home at
Willmington, D.d., and then attempted to
take his own life, unfortunatelv not sue
ceeJing.

Tne Mobile & Oaio railroad has ap
pointed an inspector of watcbe, whose duty
i. will be to examine the time pieces of con
duclors and engineers and see that they do
not become magnetized.

Ihe Now York democrats claim that
the temperance plank in the republican
platform in that S.ate will cost the latter
30,000 votes, and that the democratic tick-
et will carry tbe State despite the labor
vole

The fate of the missing whaler Ame
thyst, which appeared in the ice fields last
June, is no longer a mystery. The ship has
been found broken in two on Castle Rock
Inland. The fate of tbe crew of 3S men is
still unttnown.

Mark Skinner, the Chicago phllanthro
pist, who collected and distributed $5 000,-00- 0

among the Bick and wounded soldiers
during the civil war, is dead at Manches-
ter, Vermont. He leave an eUate of

to his daughters.
George Dining committed a burglary

at Franklin Thursday night; was arrested
Friday morning and at once indicted, tried,
convicted nnd sentenced to the penitentiary
for two years By Saturday be was in that
institution. This is business.

An old soldier in Pennylvania wrote
to President Cleveland of bis inability to
procure a pension, although hfa case was a
worthy one. Hi responded, expressing his
deep sympathy with the veteran, empha
sizing it with a check for S100.

Mayor Oliver, of Sbellman, Ga , walk-
ed into to telejraph office, swallowed j of
aa ounce of strychnine and placing the
muzzle of his pistol against his temple
pulled the trigger. It is hardly necessary
to state that he aciomplished bis object of

Purchase a New Edition,

(To IlieCJl'or of ths I.niebior Jouinal )

I ob'erve that you fall into the common
error of using the word "humanitarian" to
de'cribe the character of Gov. Blackburn
According to my Webster, the word means
"one who denies the divinity of Cnrlt, aud
believes Hiin to be merely a man," a belief
not held by Gov. 'Blackburn at all. P.

You are away bebind, young man.
When Webster first went into the dictiona-

ry business the definition of "humanitarian'
was as you give it, but for years it has been
used in a very different sense and in the
latest edition of his book, which has a sup-

plement of over 3,000 words, it is defined

"One who practices humanity or benevo
lence, and whose actions are based upon
kindly and sympathetic feelings." You
will therefore observe that a batter word to

describe the great physician and the good

old governor could not have been formed,
for he was nothing unless sympathetic and
benevolent. Ei.

DEATHS,

The funeral of J D. Cnandler was at
tended by a large number of his drummer
friends, after which the remains were in-

terred at Lebanon. Dr. Bracken preached
the funeral discourse.

Capt James Barron Hope, editor of the
Norfolk, Vit . Ixnd Marl and one of the
most dis'inguished poets and journalists in

the South, died suddenly of heart disease
at his home on Thursday night. He de
livered the poem at the Yorktown Centen
nial and had accepted an invitation of Gov

ernor Lee to deliver the poem at the laying
of the corner stone of the Lee monument,
at Richmond in October.

Mrs. Elizibeth Allen, relict of Captain
John T. Allen, died Sunday evening of
tin i, at the residence of her son, John A.
Allen, after a week's illness, aged 'i years.
A member of the Presbyterian cnurch she
was a good woman and during her long
life lived up to its precepts. She was bur-

ied at Bufiaio cemetery yesterday afternoon
by the side of her husband, who proceeded
her to the tomb some S or 10 year'.

Prof. B J. Borden, for more than half
a century a well known educator, died at
Somerset Thursday aged SO year'. Though
for a long time a sufferer his death was un-

expected, occurring during the night and
not being known for sometime afterwards.
He formerly taught school here and many
of our citizens will recollect him as their
first preceptor. He was very poor and for
several years bad supported himself by set-

ting type.
The Louisville lima pys this tribute

to Jim Dick Cnandler: "Dick" Chandler
is dead. He was "only a drummer," but in

bis death nature takes back to her breast of

dsst a born nobleman and Louisville lores
a business man worth to her more than a

dozen wealthy drones. If the angelic ex-

press that bears his rpirit to heaven should
charge "extra weight" for the good deeds

that go with him as witnesses at tbe bar of

judgment, there isn't left behind upon tbe
earth a "skinflint" with enough filthy lucre
to pay tbe charges. Blessed forever be his

memory.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

The scarcity of water in our wells had
become quite alarming until the long wish-

ed for rain fell Saturday.
Sickness is prevailing to a considerable

extent in London and vicinity, at present
principally typhoid fever.

Mrs. Johnson, wife of Granville P
Johnson, deputy jiiler, died Friday of ty-

phoid fever. Site leaves a husbtnd and
two children to mourn the sad loss.

Considerable excitement prevails here
and at Eist Bernstadt today, Monday,
caused by the striking miners trying to in-

timidate a gang of negro laborers brought
from the Greenwood mines bv the Nickel
Plate Coal Co. to work in their mines. Tbe
operators have called on the county jjdfe
for assistance as an outbreak is looked for

at any time.
Morgan T. Craft and family left Sun-

day for Lebanon. Mr. Craft goes to as

sumo editorial control of a newspaper at

that place. We regret to give up so valu-

able a citizen, who is always a friend lo
every worthy enterprise and who did much
to help build up our village. To tbe peo-

ple of Lebanon we will say, you have gain
ed a good citizen who is worthy of vour
best friendship. Here is hoping his bur-

dens along the journalistic path of life miy
be light and few and that he may be

of many shekels.
Miss Kate Cochran, of Lincoln county,

Mr. and Mrs K. G. Ward, of Paint Lick,
aud Mr. W. M. Myers, of Liberty, who

have been visiting friend and relatives here
have returned to their home. Mr. G. A.

Faris returned borne Siturday from a busi
ness trip to Henderson. Oi his return he

stopped in Louisville and vixited the Ei,
Mrs. C. A Fari'3, of Louisville, is visiting
Mrs. M. A. Faris. Judge W L.Brown and
Vincent Boreing are in Harlan this week1

Messrs A. L Ueld, R M. Jackson and
Elijah Evans have relumed from the Pu-

laski County Fair and report haying had a

eood time. Mr Jackson's fine race horse
was ruled out, which made the boys come

home a little blue. Ojr genial railroad

agent, Mr. W. M. Haywood has returned,

after six weeks' absence, bringing with him

his handsome bride, nee Miss Farmer, of

Nelson county.

Tne raciug stable of Sam Emory was

sol J at auction at Sheepshead Bay last

week. Dry Monopole was bouaht by Bar

ney Riley for $8,100; Ten Hooker was

bought by the Keystone Stables for $2 500;

Seafog by Lamasney Brothers for $2,550;

Suitor by R. G. Clark for $1,400; Drake by

M. Corbett for $2,200. None of the others
brought aa much aa $1,000.

MiriariMna).

LAND. STOCK iNU CROP

The Louisvilie races began yesterday,
A few wheat drills at very low prices.

Wesren & Mcnefep.

Irish potatoes nnd country bacon want-

ed by T. R. Waltou.
A limited quantity of nice Fill z seed

wheat. Wearen A Menefee.
-- W.A.Coffey bought of W. I. Hamil-

ton 25 barrels of corn at the heap at $3.25,
A yearling mule Bold in Tennessee for

$175, said to be tbe largest and finest ever
seen

The closest figuring on tbe corn crop
this year makes it about 60 per cent of an
average crop.

Stafford's planing mill at Richmond
was sold by a commissioner to J. II. Pow-

ell for $S Ml.
The farmers are paying 8 cents per

shock for cutting corn this season, two cents
less than usual.

0er 200 Shorthorn cattle are adver-
tised to be sold at auction at Paris between
October 12h and 15. h.

-- Jay Ee 8ee attempted to beat his

record at Lincoln, Neb., Friday, but failed.
RiCord2.15J, time 2:19

The sale of Wallace A Cninu's herds of

Janeys at Lexington realiud $S0 to $2S5

per head, the average beiug $150.
Sjme of the peach growers about Ne

vda City, Col , got $400 per acre for their
fruit sold on the trees thia year.

Clingstone and Patron trotted mile
heats for a purse of $5,000 at Cleveland
Thursday, the foimer being declared tbe
winner Time 2 17 and 2:19.

D.C Terhune bought and shipped two

car loads of mules last week, for which be

paid from $55 to $S7 50 per head. Mer-

cer County Sayings.
T. L. Carpenter sold to Prewitt A

Webb 32 head of cattle, 13J cwt , at 1 cts.
Jcbn D. Carpenter lo same parties a car-

load of cattle at $3 "; John Allen to same

a car load of hogs, 235 pounds, at i cenls.
-- Dr J. B 0sleys highly prized fami-

ly horse, George, was found with his leg

broken the otl er morning, with no way cf
tellins: how it htHDened. The doctor fei-'- s

like he is broken up without the faithful
old equine

J. C. Caldwell sold to George Kra'z on

Tuesday 90 cattle that will average 1 550

pounds, at $120 TE Wood bought of

James Robinson a lot of shipping cattle,
weighing about 1 600 pounds, at TJ cents
P. T Gentry's 1 17 cattle sold to Lehman at
4 sometime ago, were weighed Tuesday
when they tipped the beam at 1 731 pounds
average. Danville Advocate.

James Suttlew A Bro., Rose Hill, have
been offered $2 25 per barrel for 110 acre
of corn standing in the field and refused It.
D. C. Terhune bought in Jessamine 8 or 10

mare mule colts at $62 J B. Mann, very

much discouraged by the absence of water
and gras, sold a nice lot of 25 bead of 0

to 1,200-poun- d cattle to Wm. Divis, of
Boyle, for 3 cents. Harrodsburg Dmo
crat.

OANtlLLE. BOne COUN1T

Workmen are engaged in remodeling
and painting the interior of Trinity Kpi-cop- al

church.
Mr. William Bennett and Mis. Mar-cell-

Devine obtained inaniige license on
the 14th inst.

County Judge O. F. Lee continues
somewhat indisprved but expects to be on
the street sometime to day (Monday )

Monroe Biughmin, Ed Fife, Cowan
and another young colored person known as

"Eypl" have deen arrested by the town
authorities f r engsging in n game cf
"crsp " Their trial is eel for lhi evening.

Mr. Alex Diugherty, heretofore re
ported ill with heart dieae, died at his res.
idence in this city Sunday eveniiip. He
leaves sever?! children br his first mar-

riage, none by his lat. Hi widow also
survives him. Funeral Men lay evening
at 4 o'clock.

A dispatch was received Saturday
morning announcing the death at his home

U"tr Portland, of Samuel McKee,
eldest son o' the late Dr. A K. Mckee. His
mother and brother Alex bid started o
visit him, hut his death occurred before
their arrival.

Sometime before daylight on Sunday
morning a wagon was hacked up to Bruce
& Lee's stable on West Mdn street and S

sacks of shelled corn and one of shelled oats
stolen; four of the sicks of orn were founil
on the premises of E Cirrier on Walnut
stree:, tbe oats no 1 ottier sacks of corn not
yet found. A colored man named Nelson
Anderson has been arreiteJ, charged with
participation in tbe theft. Cher parties
known to be implicated have not yet been
arrested.

Circuit Court began this morning with
4G common law appearances and 27 equity
appearances. Judge Morro and

Attorney Herndon were both
pre-en- t. Tee trand jury is composed of
O. W. Pipes, C. B. Helm, J. V. Mitchell,
John C. Russell, R F. Vermillion, W. T
Wood, W. U. Prather, F. W. Pinkard, W.
M. Stout, U. T Helm, A. W. Eistland, II
A. Headley, John F. Nield, John C Wil-

liams, Jamei F, Wingale, Nicholas Mc
Dowell. Judge Morrow charged the jury,
covering the usual grounds. W. T. Wood
waa appointed foreman. The standing jury
is composed of the following named gentle
men: II. K Hay, John Arnold, B. T. Cal-

houn, C. M. Tucker, T. L. Huinblo, W. II
Broyles, R. A. Walker, W. F. Pittman, I.
H. Martin, S. H. Briscoe, 8. A. Vansickles,
J. B. Chinn, Sim Haye?, Thomas E. West,
E. P. Faulconer, B, F. Soper, E II. Meyer,
W. D Iryine, J. L. Bruce, W. I Moore,
W. E. Baughman. Visiting attorney: II.
C. Kauffman, Lancaster, R. C. Warren and
M. C. Saufley, Stanford. Up to the closing
of this letter the call of tbe docket had net
been commenced.
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TATE COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY.
PROFESSORS AND INSTRUCTORS. er- -

Anrlcullural anil Mechanical, Scientific, Englnccrlno, Classical, Normal
School, Military Tactics, Commercial and Preparatory Courses of Study.

COl'NTY Al'I'OINTKKS ltrrrivrn rur.r. r Tl 1TIIIN.
Fall term begins SEPT. 14, IOH7. For CATALOGUE and other information, addrcu

JAMES K. PATTERSON. PH. D.. LEXINGTON, KY.
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BEST.

JOHN BRIGHT, JR.

HOCKER & BRIGHT,
uSrCCKSNOUNTO W. II. II 1 OH I.VS. i

We will continue to handle the justly celebrated and most Dopular
COOK STOVES nnd RANGES in the Market. Fall line of HARDWARE,
WAGON MATERIAL, OR0CERIE3, SALT, LIME, CEMENT, FLUE TIL-
ING, &c.

In FARMING IMPLEMENTS we will still place the OLIVER CHILL
PLOW in the lead of all others, whero it justly deiervoi to bo Ask your
neighbor in reference to its superiority. No steel plow in the market
equal to the IMPERIAL

Examine the BRINLEY COMBINATION PLOW & HARROW. In the
PUMPS' line we know the BUCKET PUMP ELEVATOR has no equal All
we ask is to give it a careful examination and trial and yon will not have
any other, ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and ICE BOXES.

w. ii. ,miki.m;y. suifNinHu.
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